FRANCE: National Recovery and Resilience Plan
The plan allocates the 41,0 billion in grants, it does not propose any loans,

Data Source: French NRRP, reformatted by CEPS,

Tables by Component
HEADING
Energy retrofitting
Environemnt and Biodiversity
Green infrastructures and mobility
Green energy and technologies
Financing for companies
Technological sovereignty and resilience
Digital upgrading for centra government, regions and companies, culture
Job preservation, young people, persons with disabilities, vocational training
Research, health insurance, dependency, territorial cohesion
Total

€ billion
5,83
2,09
7,03
5,3
0,25
3,22
2,1
7,48
7,67
41

Components and investments
Investments
Environment

Energy retrofitting

Environment and biodiversity

Measure

EUR billion
20,2

Energy renovation of public buildings

3,8

Energy renovation and heavy rehabilitation of
social housing

0,5

Ecological transition and energy renovation of
VSEs and SMEs

0,12

Energy renovation of private housing
(MaPrimeRénov)

1,41

Total

5,83

Densification and urban renewal: helping to
boost sustainable construction

0,35

Brownfields and Artificial Land Recycling Fund

0,26

Biodiversity in the territories, risk prevention
and resilience building

0,19

Seismic risk prevention in the overseas
territories

0,05

Securing drinking water distribution, sanitation
and rainwater management infrastructures in
metropolitan and overseas

0,3

Decarbonisation of industry

0,3

Green infrastructures and mobility

Green energy and technologies

Investment in recycling and reuse (including
support for the plastics sector)

0,23

Modernisation of sorting/recycling and waste
recovery centres

0,19

Investments in the plant protein sector

0,07

Forest improvement, restoration and
adaptation to climate change

0,15

Total
Greening the ports

2,09
0,2

Strengthening the resilience of electricity
networks

0,05

Developing everyday mobility

0,9

Rail (SNCF network support, rail freight, short
lines, network modernisation/safety)

4,39

Acceleration of work on transport
infrastructure

0,35

Support for the demand for clean vehicles
under the car plan (bonus, PAC)

0,98

Energy transition of the state vehicle parc
(police, gendarmerie, border police, etc…)

0,16

Total
Developing low-carbon hydrogen
Support plan for the aeronautical sector

7,03
1,93
1,67

PIA 4 - Directed strand - Innovating in the
ecological transition
Total
Allocation to regional investment funds
Total

5,30
5,6
0,25
0,25

Spatial

0,37

Preservation of employment in private R&D
Supporting innovative companies (PIA4)

0,3
0,75

Innovating for the resilience of our economic
models (PIA 4)

1,8

Total

3,22

Digital upgrading of VSEs, SMEs and SMIs

0,39

Digital upgrading of the State and territories
Digital identity

0,5
0,03

Equipment and infrastructure of the Ministry
of the Interior

0,02

Applications of the Ministry of the Interior

0,08

Mobility and telework of the Ministry of
Interior

0,05

Developing digital access to higher education
throughout the country

0,04

Competitiveness
Financing for companies

Technological sovereignty and resilience

Digital upgrading for centra government,
regions and companies, culture

1,70

Acceleration in cybersecurity

0,14

Administrative continuity: digital upgrading of
the administration of the education system

0,03

Educational continuity: digital transformation
of the school

0,13

Support for cultural industries and heritage
renovations

0,70

Total

2,1
15,2

FNE-formation

0,80

Retraining or promotion through work-linked
training (ProA)

0,27

Support for employers of apprentices

2,35

Support for employers of professionalisation
contracts

0,80

Cohesion

Job preservation, young people, persons with
Aid for the recruitment of young people under
disabilities, vocational training
26 years of age

0,80

Revitalisation of boarding schools of excellence

0,05

Creation of places for young baccalaureate
holders to continue their studies

0,18

Ropes of success
Youth plan: further study for new graduates

0,01
0,08

Personalised pathways for 16-18 year olds who
do not meet the training obligation

0,07

Strengthen the state guarantee scheme for
student loans

0,03

Creating jobs for young people in sport

0,04

Support of young people towards employment
by local missions (PACEA and Youth
Guarantee)

0,23

Assisted contracts for young people: skills
employment pathways (PEC) and employment
initiative contracts (CIE)

0,32

Assistance to mobilise employers to hire
disabled workers (AMEETH)

0,04

Exceptional extension of the Supported
Employment scheme

0,01

Supplementing personal training accounts
(CPF) to develop digital skills

0,02

Digitalized educational content : Digital
content platforms

0,30

PIC - Distance learning

0,16

Additional allocation to the "TransitionsPro"
associations (ATpro) for the financing of
professional transitions

0,10

Research, health insurance, dependency,
territorial cohesion

Reinforcement of France skills resources

0,75

Strengthening the resources of Job centres
Total

0,05
7,48

Investment in health in the territories:
modernisation and restructuring of health care
provision

2,5

Massive property investment plan for medical
and social establishments

1,5

Catching up on technical standards for digital
health

2,0

National suicide prevention number

0,003

Continuation of the France “Très Haut Débit”(
high speed broadband) plan

0,24

Digital inclusion
Strategy to boost R&D - ANR

0,25
0,43

Supporting education, research, valorisation
and innovation ecosystems

0,75

Total

7,67

